
SD ASA Commissioners Council Meeting Sunday, February 1st 2015 @ Pierre Ramkota Inn   

Meeting called to order at 10:05 by SD ASA President Steve Riswold.    

Roll was taken by signup sheet.    

Men’s Slowpitch: Doug Mahanke and Mike Miles, Men’s 14/16”: John Ewart and Ron Clemensen 

Umpires: Paul Aylward & LeRoy Zafft, Fastpitch: John Weise and Travis Young, Women’s Slowpitch: 

Cindy Johnson and Stacey Morell, Coed: Thez Langbehn and Marie Fawcett, Youth: Carol Pipgras and 

Dan Roskup Commissioner emeritus : Bill Maher Player Rep Keith Morell, Hall Of Fame, Mike Dyjkstra. 

Numerous guests   

Motion made to accept minutes, second, and carried.   

Committee Reports:   

HOF: Mike Dykstra circulated the HOF financial statement. Mike gave a short recap of the 2014 HOF 

banquet which was a successful event.    

The 2015 banquet will be held at the Downtown Hoilday Inn, Huron, SD. At the present time there are 

10 nominations. Also noted that men’s slowpitch donated the sale of balls to the Hall of Fame.   

Women’s slowpitch: Entry fee to the 35&O is now $200 and includes $40 team registration. Tournament 

will be held in Huron. Div 1, 3, 5, 6 in also in Huron and 20th, and Div. 2, 4, 5, 6 in Mitchell. All dates are 

on the website.   

Men’s Slowpitch: Doug Mahanke  State tournaments are BC Open & D in Pierre, East Rec 1 & 2 in 

Huron, East E in Brookings and West E, in Rapid City. All dates will be on the website. Wish Doug good 

luck on his first year.     

Youth: Carol Pipgras announced that SF People for youth again contributed to the scholarships. They 

gave a total of $2,500 for the 2015 season. Also the SD ASA Youth Boards and Area Commissioner are 

also submitting Back Ground checks for 2015. Tournaments for Girl’s Fastpitch will be Class A, B & C East 

in Sioux Falls. Sioux Falls will host a Girl’s Fastpitch National Qualifier. Entry fee is $300. Boys and Girl’s 

Slowpitch state will be in Sioux Falls. Dates are on the web site. Sioux Falls & Watertown will host youth  

Nationals in 2015 and Sioux Falls has a ASA?USA in 2016.    

Umpires: Tim May said the umpires went over the rule changes for 2015. Also discussed that slowpitch 

bats that are legal for 2015. The State Umpire school will be held in Aberdeen in  April. Cost is $70. If 

umpires want a polo shirt, there will be an additional cost. The school will be held at Northern State  

with clinicians Wild Bill Silves, Washington, and Steve Riswold, South Dakota. Future schools will be in 

Pierre in 2016.  

Coed: Thez Langbehn announced that the tournaments in 2015 will be in Huron.  Dates are on the web 

page. Thez also announced that she would be retiring after the 2015 season as Coed Deputy. 



14/16” Men’s: John Ewart announced that Aberdeen will host all tournaments again in 2015. The 

weekends will  last 2 weekends in August. 

Fastpitch: Travis Young reported that Men’s Fast pitch was going to run the Master’s and the Open the 

same weekend in Sioux Falls.  

All scholarship monies have been distributed and cashed. There was motion to accept, seconded, and 

carried.    

This was done in 2014 but came up in discussion again this year as it was different in executive council 

meeting. Cindy Johnson had made a motion to pay the HOF Director. The motion was that each entity 

would pay .50 (50 cents) per team, with matching fund from the state association up to $1,500. Also in 

that same motion was to pay Web Master $500 per year.  

Because of confusion between leagues and the moving of the state office, the financial forms are not 

available as waiting for registrations/payments.  

Some discussion in the change in meeting schedules. Seemed to work so going to do the same for 

another year.  

Pictures were taken with those donating funds.  

Motion made to adjourn at 10:45, second, and carried.   


